
Th* entire dairy industry has State* Senator* and Congress- eral Milk Marketing Order 2 and
becomi’ demoralized in the men this week surrounding Orders to determine
Northeast and unless immediate Speaking at a legislative break- the cause and effect of certain
and constructive action is taken fast in Washington. DC. May 6. laws and piactices which are tin-
by the Federal Government, a John C York. General Manager dermining the very existence of
healthy dairying economy might of Eastern Milk Pioduccrs Coop dairy faimers and milk compan-
well become a thing of the pa*! crative Association, called for a ics in these areas
In this part of the country, a congressional investigation of the Among his remarks, York
dairy leader warned United milk industry in New York Fed- pointed out to the legislative

Eastern Asks Federal Government to Help
loaders that it has boon reported
that certain operating coopera-
tives, 'engaged in milk distribu-
tion, aic tearing down the pi ic-
ing sluictuie of milk by undei-
selling the milk companies,
which constitutes selling milk
under cost, and defraying the
losses through larger dues deduc-

Lancastcr Farming, Saturday. May 9.1970

Dairying
tions from their membciahip

F.irmcis delivering dnectly to
milk companies arc at a compe-
titive disadvantage, since these
handlers can get milk at lower
fob cost bv buying from operat-
ing cooperatives

Furthermore, an increased
amount of surplus milk has hit

1the market this jear with no im-
mediate relief in the Class II
price alignment between the
New York - New Jersey Order
and adjoining Orders This sur-
plus has resulted bechause there
is no meaningful base rating plan
or other appropriate means o£
tailoring supply to demand.

Aggravating the surplus but-
terfat problem in the Northeast
markets is the importation of
about two million pounds of a
new sugar-butterfat mixture
from Germany This low priced
product, usable in ice cream
manufacturing, replaces milk
butterfal and provides a source
of butterfal at about $65 - $.75
per pound.

Many bonds have been waived
by the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture in New Yoik State upon re-
quest of cooperatives selling
milk to particular handlers, re-
sulting in two classes of milk
companies in New York State
those who aie fully bonded and
those who have had then bond
waived

Foi intelligent maiketing of
faimeis’ milk, Yoik lequested
that the Commissionei of Agu-
cultuie announce what milk com-
panies have had bonds waived,
and who made the lequest upon
which the Commissioner provid-
ed such a bond waiver

York concluded his remaiks
to the legislator of the North-
east by alerting them of the fact
that due to these and other rea-
sons, proprietary milk companies
are going bankrupt at an 'alarm-
ing rate causing fewer and fewer
outlets to which dairy farmers
can sell their milk

Cut Flower Production
Pennsylvania is the leading

cut flower producing State in
the northeast, and is

Second in the Nation in pro-
duction of roses, 12 per cent of
the 23 State total

Third in production of pom-
pon chrysanthemums, 6 per
cent of the total

Third in production of carna-
tions, 6 per cent of the total
blooms sold

Fourth in production of
standai d chrysanthemums, 6
per cent of the total
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Agway Chest Freezer. Indoor garden center
and supermarket cooler right in your kitchen for
out-of-season or bargarn-pnced vegetables, fruits
and meats. Lift-out baskets for quick and easy
storage 805-lb capacity Automobile-type lock on
lid. Keeps freshness in and children out
Regular $299 95 ave $50.00KH23 MR 1

sale
deals

Your choice 524995

KV 23-1

Save
slo7o°

Agway Duplex Combo. A big two-for-one bar-
gain. Ten-cubic-foot frostless refrigerator and a
252-lb. capacity frostless freezer—side by side.
Keeps vegetables and fruits garden fresh. Easy
flip-over ice ejector trays with handy storage ice
bucket. And each unit has separate child-proof
doors for safety’s sake.
Regular $506 95
KSI7FPI Now $399.95

Agway BEE-LINE SUPPLY CENTER
1027 Dillerville Road, Lancaster Ph. 397-4761

Y

Agway Vertical Freezer. uP to 809 pounds
of storage space for homegrown or farm vegetables
and fruits Plenty of room to stock up when prices
are low Easy to-clean baked enamel finish. Com-
plete temperature control at your fingertip. Child-
safe magnetic door opens from inside or out.
Regular $319 95 save $ 70.00

Save s3B OO

Agway Air Conditioner. For cooler comfort all
summer long, Agway’s Royal 10,200-BTU auto-
matic Room Air Conditioner isyour best buy. Keeps
you cool inside even when it’s IIO°F outside Ad-
justable rotary air-deflector grill. Quick and easy
installation, fits most any window. Sound-condi-
tioned 7 ways Washable filter. And it’s rustproof!

ÜBAIO2JM 1
95 Now $189.95
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